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Well, December has started off with a bang!  Everyone woke up to a blanket of white this morning. All the better for Santa and his reindeer!

December is a busy month for all of us - shoveling, shopping, baking, family get-togethers, and holiday parties.  Speaking of parties, don’t forget our annual NFB Christmas party on Saturday, December 16, from 5:30 until about 8:30, at Christ United Methodist Church at 3801-7th Street, East Moline.

The evening will include tons of door prizes and a silent auction of homemade, baked goodies (we need donations from all of our bakers and cooks!!!). Dinner will be followed by a special program featuring the bell choir of the church.  

Need a ride to the Christmas Party?  Call Bob or Nancy Gardner at 755-8085 and we will make arrangements.  Please let us know your need by Thursday night before the party so we can coordinate cars and drivers.  
   
MEMBERSHIP
To join the Blackhawk Chapter or to renew your membership for the new 2007 year, bring $2 to the chapter meeting, or mail that amount to:  Kathy Kelley, 2107 13th Street, Moline, IL 61265.

LAST MONTH IN REVIEW

We missed seeing a lot of you at our November meeting!  Due to the date change, because of our state convention, many of you were not able to attend.  We just had 11 people, but we still had an enjoyable and informative meeting.  Because of anticipated low turnout, President Bob Gardner called our scheduled speaker and rescheduled for our January 13th. meeting.  We will have Jeanette from METROLINK speaking on the use of the regular bus system by the blind.

During our meeting, we discussed a number of topics: Feedback on experiences with the new accessible machines, our state convention, the upcoming Christmas Party, and ideas for future programs at meetings.  If you have a suggestion, for a new or repeat program, please contact Bob Gardner.

STATE CONVENTION We talked about the NFBI state convention that was held in Chicago on Nov. 10 - 12.  Eight of our members were able to attend.  It was the general consensus that it was a very successful convention - we met many new friends and renewed acquaintances with old friends, had informative and productive meetings, elected officers and board members for the state affiliate, chartered a new student division, and generally had a great time!

Next year’s state convention will be held in Rock Island.  This will be a wonderful opportunity for all of our chapter members, as well as the community, to experience a National Federation of the Blind state convention.  Plan to attend.  More information will be available later.

BIRTHDAY CORNER

The following chapter members will celebrate birthdays:
January:   11th. Lori Brown
           12th. Alfonso Ayew-ew

UPCOMING EVENTS

December 16 :  Christmas Party

January 13 :  Our next chapter meeting

RECIPE CORNER

Our recipe this issue comes from our secretary, Don Carey.  Thanks, Don, this sounds like a great recipe for a cold winter day!

Taco and Pinto Bean Soup

1 pound ground beef
1 large onion, chopped
3- 14 ounce cans of pinto beans
1- 14 ounce can of tomatoes with chilies
1- 14½ ounce can chopped tomatoes
1- 15 ounce can tomato sauce
1 pkg. Hidden Valley Ranch mix
1 pkg. Dry Taco seasoning
1- 15¼ ounce can corn, drained

Brown beef and onions. Drain. Combine remaining ingredients. Add. Cook for 1 hour on medium heat or until hot.  If you use a slow cooker, brown meat and onions, add remaining ingred. and cook on low for 4 hours.

A QUICK LOOK BACK AT THE STATE CONVENTION
I thought it would be interesting to give a brief description of the NFB of Illinois state convention held in Chicago several weeks ago, and what Blackhawk Chapter members did at the convention.  As you’ll see, we had plenty of fun besides participating in the business issues of the state affiliate.  
Most of those from the Blackhawk Chapter drove to Chicago on Thursday, November 9.  Bob and Nancy Gardner, along with Kathy Kelley then walked with Jean Rauschenbach of the Chicago chapter to the Blue Line CTA station near the hotel.  We rode the train to the Loop, had dinner at a great Italian restaurant, then joined about thirty other NFBI members at the Oriental Theater for a production of “Wicked.”  The play, a spinoff of “The Wizard of Oz,” was quite a production.  
On Friday afternoon, the convention officially started.  We attended several seminars, such as one  concerning blind children and another featuring Braille reading.  In the evening, the “Blackhawk hospitality suite,” the adjoining rooms of the Gardners and Kathy Kelley, went into action.  We had fun talking to others, listening to music, and sipping on our favorite beverages.  
Yet later in the evening, we all attended an event patterned after “American Idol,” and sponsored by the student division.  The idea was to get up and perform.  Chapter member, Alfonso Ayew-ew, sang two numbers and generally wowed the audience.  The evening ended with all those from the Blackhawk Chapter getting up and singing “Show Me The Way To Go Home.”  By then, it was after midnight and we were truly ready to go home.  That is, go back to our rooms.  
The general session of the convention started Saturday morning.  There were reports and many interesting speakers.  Bob Gardner spoke in the afternoon about his experiences at the NFB training center, Blind, Inc.  
In the evening, we all enjoyed the banquet and listened to our keynote speaker, Kevan Worley, president of the NFB of Colorado.  Though bleary-eyed by then, we reopened the Blackhawk hospitality suite after the banquet, and again enjoyed the fellowship of others at the convention.  
Most of us attended the “Significant Others” breakfast on Sunday morning.  Nancy Gardner was on a sighted panel at the breakfast, the panel members discussing interactions with blind “significant others.”  Reconvening of the business session followed where election of state officers was conducted.  Patti Gregory-Chang of the Chicago chapter was elected as our new state president.  
Whew!  Around noon on Sunday, we all packed up, jumped into our cars, then headed for home.  The consensus was the 2006 state convention had been a great success.  We managed to conduct the needed business, listened to many inspiring and informative speakers, and had fun along the way.  

